
From our Dairy in the Chiltern Hills we make yogurt in batches 
using fresh pasteurised British milk, natural ingredients and bio-
live cultures. Our family has a traditional Greek heritage and we’ve 
been making fresh live yogurt since 1949.

Yogurt is a key part of the diet world-wide and the health benefi ts are also 
better understood these days. Each pot is packed full of nutrition in terms 
of protein, calcium, B-vitamins and live or bio-live cultures, which makes 
every delicious spoonful that much more enjoyable.

Our yogurts are multi award-winning for great taste and quality. This not 
only makes us proud, but is real testament to our team ethos, our family 
business and the passion we have for what we do.

“� e b� t yogurt I have tasted in my life 

    and I have tasted many”
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Fantastic Fresh Healthy Yogurts



  

Reasons for your customers to buy Tims Dairy yogurt...
✔ Made using fresh British milk and cream in support of UK farmers

✔ Natural ingredients – no artifi cial colours, additives or preservatives, 
 NO ADDED SUGAR in the natural yogurts

✔ GMO free, gluten free and suitable for vegetarians

✔ Made using live cultures – the Greek style range is bio-live

✔ Good source of protein, calcium, B and D vitamins

✔ Ideal as a healthy snack, on fruit or cereal for breakfast, as a tasty dessert
 and used in cooking as a fantastic alternative to cream 

✔ Clear and informative packaging

✔ Multi award-winning and made for great taste

✔ An excellent value alternative premium 
 yogurt brand

Mark� ing Su� ort...
We hugely value our stockists so do please take advantage of the support
we can offer in spreading the word to our large following:

✔ Email sales@timsdairy.co.uk telling us the name of your shop, your
 website, social media links and a list of the products that you stock and 
 we will mention you to our large following as well as add you to our
 ‘Where To Buy’ section on the website

✔ Follow us on Twitter @timsdairy, facebook.com/timsdairy and
 Instagram @timsdairyyogurt to chat about your store and we will share

✔ Request copies of our FREE special yogurt recipe booklet via your supplier  
 which can be given away with purchases 

✔ Find out more about the range at www.timsdairy.co.uk
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